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fubllsheJ artfty Saturday oiornlnr at

llobe, Gila County, Arizona,
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"One Yenr ,.,, 84 00

olx Month's, ,.v,.. ......,...,...- - 2 00

T'hreo Mouths 150

, AitvorvlMiijr, Kate1 mnilo known on
application. j, .
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UtfdiVJULM Qraud, cra4n tl IXrlU Cun
at tnnalajsd.XJortii, i. .99 wlln$mz OruidoTbi rton-o- r Wmlkii

i&mfi ma It- ) at RW . ,J0W liei
t(SCTg Sjr, M minulM, WiH.iklJllO 4c
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IB. C. FOX, VJ. D.,
OlUcoono door south of BELT
flcoT

,Rl T, ROBERTSON,
..TffCBwr AT LAW,

Office on lir.iad Street,
UdOOp, A T.
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iffiMTBACHEIjUBK, J

!i8liiTffl anil BUILDER
Uto'i), Arlzaiin. y

iMit'K LoncrH i o r.
y

uo.TXV:. J O- - O F., meet Wcdnei.'
jenin "f each neck all.' 0..0 V. hall.
t lirnthcra in Rood atandiiif; are or- -
IntlUd to attend.

..l.nCSHIKr.IH i;0lUKB, ii. Ii,.
CHjtchWXjsI. Baa'y.

. .ii i I. i

knghtsof Pythias.
IV '

J IltfcuUr xnttllag ol l'inal Mountain Lorijjelf, v 11, Toevlay nh-ht.- f wrih week at Jin.
lspn10H1.ll. AU Jbriithert in Rood stnniUhj

r 'afo cordially invited. .
: t TAttouFiivsii, C, Oi

J. risulAr.ios, K. It. S.

The UNIVERSITY of ARIZONA

f I'or Arizona Student "f elthtr et. 'litklc
Tllfril Year

Sept. 2, . 893.

TUITION FREE.

t Kew CaUlojrueof 100 Paen lellseTcrythlntr.
AVe know all needs of erery class; and have t

rovitCd fully.

elective courses.

l Cotfrrea jn CMIeKea of ARricuUnrt, Mines,
jtaWfal JScicncu and .liCttets. l'f(Slwrator
Bchiwd ar1 SchiHils oi Art and Business,

Addeu,
i. i)n. thi;o. B. COMS-l'OClC-

,

I'reslJe'ilt of Baoultv.
J"l.j2 Aa Tt'.cson, Aiitom. is

MATRIM6NIALSI
rsckart o(CfM(b list or.. will

tax rtafJtccn) of ruierUbl l4l4
IrUi wuteomspoitdfor fenor

IS r .r.-T- f
0f4iaionri-(Di- it t lain, t tslcd f tt

forsctllTU. vh4TS,oi0l4
lavmbtrcof v7ts M mtioDilityi
rnf cf thtta ntj iKtutlfQl ti4

&8L A
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with wfwret
CiTCBfr1ptMJtttlJti

you v.h toiwijjxmd. tt
ran tail ytu itfdft
ic;st ssawcr 8t7.c8!aMa

Wfgjg$4frt fli' '"" I'jt'"'"'.."

fcfa' - .. - ... ifn iff mir (iTiwii wni

Iff You Hav
KftfepnetltcnttlK-eatlon- tlahlonco,
fllok Jloncluoho. nil run lowu," loin
,1ns rimti, you will (lull

Tutt's Pills
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)ltiiormtrTon n(I. Ther ton tipth wank toinncli and build imUia'lKir enarttla. (iiirrVo.rs ittom
mcnlHl or lirienl oTernook Vvlll riudrtUerrromthvm. Kieely sugar aoatcd.

SOLD UVEtttNviLEItE.

&perjtncelhU'bHhMenloflhnntlJ4pero
the bay of Ban l'raucUco, which we Ulkit
tb "Alls," tcmorcJ from latcicy In 131); 1Kb

qha,ttiuuiU of the Ccait jrcactally hv been Inter
MtcdHithebc flom Sa Francisco. The "Alia,"
like many other p'lbncctlof to
the Inevltabte noil ejiic over to the-- great majority,
and, like other planters, hat been succeeded by
younger ccnerotlont. The "KxaWlucr" hai
ra.eh pethapt the namt prominent place In the
ncwipapcr ucm oi uic years, anu us ncckiv
nlltioA la ery gcuerally taken by thone who
wnu tnterestluj; aud reliable pa;xr publish td
at "The Cay." Everyone is familiar with
the Frtmlnia Offers made by Mr. Hearst, the
"lUamlncr'a" enterprising puMhher, and It ii
only necessary to aay that this) j ear the cregate
rsluc o( the premium j oi which there are5,C00
la $1SJ,0, which are distributed nmong all the
auhscrlbcra to the juper. In addition to these pre.
Mtum, wVreh JaVire la value from W centa to

7,W0, every subscriber receive one of the (but
treat premium pictures, which will be mailed to
hlu In a tube direct from the ' Examiner" office
aa ioou aa the subscription Is received:

" Tit Rjtrcat from Moscow," Ij Matoonier.

"The Roaia Chariot Rase," br JL Wagser.
I i
Bach of these plcturet Is 51x1$ Inches, and they

are defiantly reoratqeed la fac simile, showing
eery tlut arid J'Tthe great ot!ciwl.i, either
one of which couWtoot be purchased TJr"ttrywj

"Woiea and c.lilr.i Fint," 7 a Kapler Hear

"CMst Itiiln 113 Prslorlni," Wj Gsstaie Vm

Each of these pictures la reproduced In photo-crarur- e,

alse 21x1, aud eminently fitted for (ram
ins, and will adoru the walls of the moat refined
home, i

The subscription price of the "Weekly Emml-ne- r
" 1 Jl.W.aml aatiscrfptiona may be lent either

direct to W K. Hearst, IMiblisher, gaa FTrinclsco,
through the Local Agent of the "Examiner" a
the fojtmaslcr.

B vv"HA MATR1WONIAL!
M 1 r4tUi t ttbui sue ntwrtu

ll.iuiiJjariilaf rriarlall(l
.vlaa.at iaanrMIMairr
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i43imi wl l iliMvckiibj GHTtptUai.ji.. .! wkAa ki1 wlah fA
HI iTa) "ait -- V" r:

f!Hs?l aai liCrjMRB97CHiUACU

eONFESSlONS
,. P. SELF.b, ,,av. .- -.. ,.

this booic revemt m dimo rw - '

POs of IhO perton. life of aiiopiilar acireei

want to imoir tho rJn o' of fttow life. Ifand.
Mmoly iPus'rfttctl. On r 30C. postpaul

nil. HlwGSkJBEEjgh VstaMiillil !

fii(iY4UMi xurrca
U tStfHI.4M -

l'h In !) wl L r i
tim"ep Wurii t t

e'Lf U Cinh mff - tiw' IWTh rr nttittm t la.
mmxffl&fi ft) Hi t.Mi- - Of. l.iT4.ih Mliir tun "
iW-W5rr'- ' t?e. 031rr rttl ajatr hTf
Zlo4.vji4? '" lUftDIf ltrl'JIOIaI..tl'l

VJs.7-sP- '- tiiiltr. ih m MmisiM, Mfi
wielt r frr. AniWwik t

r iMIt birw irtul ft twul f to ibo ntyi cttitj
Cn j on ilolntwtfrwhf
t WritthfctHrrMtf llmaw(tVlVMtt(

1 th-- v ui Tfptid. tV tmt H iitf t, Avtltt, tte. Aftf
y k,iitwt.if fM vrouMbk trot rrt Kr i, roattirx trim 0XU t WltO T wtk iht ftvu4l ,

Stiu.on lrCo..Uox13. l'urllutiit. Milnt--

irptffaiWtfiaiWisrHBTI Uii !;! tiaivuM.- luf M3ln.li)3. tiju
1 iciiIn(rjmfi.llMlinln,r. l"erfteBPiP! 4 k jrlr, weljht. ara cannot be ae

tecttd brontHld ivnntintul
lurit.

V.I.IHT fri ..rtjlflt ' t. JJV
. , N ' I Joai2idf
mull rlw I W rk timr. lx.ni. 1 S

orli't h r i r t. F rtmJ,kll
mr tu.Ii K ll,iriiil SI luurn et. fRCX,
CJcvfruanurtaed. ILI );ix. jii r, Ulcsf, in.

THE WESTINDfA

it&ufactiiriiig ioinpauy,

J??BJi&i
"3t&

"" . .Hit.-- i i
ruorKiKTOS 4r tiik ,Vmt Ir.Ki.i

Stomach Bitters.

,o. 20 soutb'Soootta. Street,

S.tox LOUIS, Missouri
i

This sreat Tohtchas bean produced to tho
otdoof the'JtississIppi Valloror the past

thlricth year with unbounded success and
pouttlanty.

There i nothlnx gl the kind cklant that
e(unlait naaatiimilant, an apetizer, nr fttt(.
dyspeptic. II is particularly ayapftdlo

Mn

rrdvfdhta'tlVd of Chills,

not surpassed. ,

It is endowed JJy thf best chemists as the
most eilicacicmii, strcngtbenlnR .Tonic ,thii
country hat ever prodnceil, the value of which

be recorfnlred by all who may tine thelif.
Private ctj,rrw of Arizona vUitirfiSt.XojiSs

have expressed their oonvictions that it Is pe.
cnllarlyadapicdtothe wants of that Terrl.
torj'. and needt ortly a trial toinsureitstpcccly
introduction then'.

Oiilrt.!drpceilto TirB WKST INDIA
MANUKACTftBiKCj OOMl'ANV will bo

mii'tly T.'ctUid lie 13 If

iwniwrf!!, wwVtT'

..... - wa.J...-L.-- ... wauaiaAu-.- .

GLOBE, ARIZONA, 'SATDRbAY, OCTOBER 21, 893.

Wm, Zimmermann,

CARPENTER and BFILSEPt

...4AN1

M er 11 jfumitirB.

ITaa nn lmu M nil tfmca n select ntuiortmrnt
of furniture, of the Intent ilenl;i3, for rnle nt
mwltratn prices. Also, Taiht llaiigirtg Kontly
Done.

UNDERTAKING a Specially.

t" Order taken for (JikmIb not in Stock,
WM. SlMMliUMAK,

Ulolie Arizona.

SIIORIT SAYLER'S

Liyery&FeedStaMe.

Hnrc IJoartlpel liy the I)a , Week or rnnth,
Saddir Hnrs'a.SiiiBli'Dnvln.'Hiiriioa

and Teams for hire at all tlmea.

Best .Attention 'Given Stock

Left in my Care.

Prices Reasonable.

cao3 mssA"?
nr

- u,
(Olio door not tli o E. F. Kollnui ct Co'

Store. )

GLOBE, - - A. T.

PROPRIETORS,

r- I jt fi t Sale

CHOICE BEEF,

VEAL, MUTTON

to Via
v, nu,

Orderfi Cnlled for ami Meat
Delivered Daily.

jjgy0ftpK$B3&Mw mj Mmjiv.j

HOWtqbjjy
iv AUDJIAVK TUEM DEUVERBD

niLL- - ui uiimuii
when 1lw enfer anrwii to a tcxijitd sum-- u
prices quarsnjetd LUWCRlhaaaryi
no-js- ? in ins u.a. jt,

r

Oll tloi;iio, p iM tl
& Sept, loth, ni mailed free

upcin app4icat on ; ti.t at mid ."S-ef-
e

4 illustratu vriih r .ni'At. t,. itr ov.r j . im - i ,"..'i : "($ltthog,phs and vi ..d If'tkhiitTrm
tfls, everyiinnjr needed l ril - "fi-.- l

I ijs nuandiruMrrH
7 Wcarandndormnenf, House

keeping coous. Curtain., L phul.ury, elx .ftc.

. vw WO Sjiocaiir ,if J

and dothelartrsiiinilniosi reliable .Mai! Crdit
Jr;de In tbe cuuuujr, 11ii.ir lashun Cm a
Incite is indipen.Ue lo parties puinted by i

oisine iorp oom; inc r t-- u !.,,
New York ' - . , '.'
Ctli A-- '.. & SCih 6t.,!CV YORK C! fY.

tofcMrff
Stlnd wandering enred. I'.noVa 1atnM
In on.iDMinr. Trotimnnlala frnnr all
narta OF the tfliibfl. l'rniM,ji ma?

iaw ramr, eert elJ plication to Prof.
A. lnUolle, 237 Fiuh Ave, Kut York.

J. O. O. l
itftrniBPtlnir nf (Vloliil.ti(ft'n Nn.n r

0.0.1'., on Mbliduy nlV'lit ol cachwcclf,
ntMnionlcIInll.

Alilirotlicrkliifc'ooiJstittiXlihfnVocorilially
Invited.

,
' . JOHN-- lir.UOK, N. G.

Josi. ltstiStAK, Sec'y

JfJUutomc:nv
Uegutai co'JihitinlrUUon oi While lloun

tain Jfiodge, 'o. a, A, P. A: A. 31. meet
Thumlay,' on or siiccecdliit' each ful
Moor. fcoJourr.iii( Ilrctlii'iiii u good stani1
ingciirdiallylnitcd.

UydrderoftheW.31.

an(!7tt SWretary,

ltA HM'AniMIl'AT, .a.
III

I. O, 0, P. meeU on the second and fourth
Fridays in eafcli inonth. Visiting brethren in
good standirlj; cordially inited to attends

F. TATitiS, C. V.
T I TJMtfih Scribe

n',mtiiww&tlmat 'Wwifyim'r 'lt

-

A tombstone I'vlilbK.

Co!. Ilaflortl Mb uWle ojiplication for
sparirj nt tho Midviiutr Fair, iu which
o ilisitlay hit) ornithological ami zoolo-

gical collection, of which ho is uol lv

proud. ThegfttheiiDp; logethor
of this magnificent exhibit has been a
ifcbor o matay jarf tho Colonel hav-

ing begrudged neither troublo nor
iu mukiug it what it is, tho finest

riato collection oil tho coast.

It gain's in interest from the fact that
Vjerytonoof tho thousand Varieties of
birds and animals was killed in Arizo
na, theo including every specio known
lo be iudigetWus lo this part of tho
'country, and fconio oVen whose exi&tenco
had been hitherto nnbusnected.

Among tho Bjiociinens nru monutdd
bears, lions, wohes, deer, anteloiy,
lynx, mountain nhetp, wild cats, mnslri

hogs, bcaer8, badgers, foxes, musk-rat- s,

coons, squirrels, prairie dogs, and
an opoisum, tho only one e er seen in
tho territory.

Tho collection of birds hs equally
embraoing ftVorything from

tho wild turkoy lo th'o blackbird.
There is ale-- a spotted tail 'iVogou', of
which specio there are not half a doz'un
known to bo in tho Uuitod States.

Tho display of reptiles and veuoui-ott- s

insects is also 'very complotc, in-

cluding bimkee f Vvory aricty known
to Arizona, the dreaded Gila monster,
tarantulas, eontipodes, etc.

All of the specimens nro ireorved in
tho best powtiWu inrnu'or.

No other section 'it life lAiiled States
producoa such a variety of birds us
southeattern Arizona, moro csjiecially
iu the Huachucu nionntainr?, and tho
exhibtt yiwure more than pacing
t'nhon at thuIWwinter Fair, Pros-XMioto- r.

1. fr iii mt

I'rmti nun t'urlui.

Jimmie Stuvoua has bonin town tills
Viook and from hint we lenra that peace
uM ViUittt tfiigtes aaioa the IndiaiA
now on tho lesorvntion ; no troublo or
cscitoinent among them, oxcept when
tho Kid .makes one of htM occasional
virjfa to that douinip.'. Many of, the
Indians are horrilfly afraid of tho Kid,
and the proapeoU for lits cajitnre by
Ihoni is B0pry j?trX(. 1Ij inerajiy
uiayftgipA o woopdojtW ott tho White
Mountain squaws whom ho finds cutting
wild hay.

The Indians have au immeaso corn
crop now ready to harvest and raised a

", pretty good crop of barley lifts 'ctebisW

Considerable new land l's being put in
cultivation overy ywr, and on the
whole the Iadianji nro much more pros-iiero- u

now than oyer bajfaro, Large
tpinutitias of 4wild hay tocb llujj cat for
markal with the Inly efoaU-ct- At San
Carlos.

Jnninio ftij he a oponod htm n

lanu oy theau Carl liver and now
(iaa about fifty aoras in cultivation.
Tho cattle he carried to the reservation
two years ago hnfve done exceedingly
well and ho now has over 250 head.
His mother having been of the While
Mountain tribe fre has all the privilege
of an Iudian on tho l cservation', which
nro worth considerable, Ufa many
friends iu Giaham epnnty will bo glad
to learn that hojs doing well, ltd itiih

been with Mr. Windmillor, one of the
jfedjfta traders for three years, vns clerk
in the store,- - Graham County Bulle-
tin.

vi ....
I'nrt or the Court slerptS.

Tho I'hcrjnU Kepublicau publishoBan
interesting bit of history, from tho
Confederate War Journal, being no loss
than a proclamation igaucd by Jefferson
Davis, dealing tho Territory of Arizo-

na in 18G2. In uono yf tho histories
of tho events of tho late lobolhon is
any mention niado of tho Territory,
'thpugh it appeals from tho prpelama-tio- n

that such an act was passed by the
Confederato Congress. No mention is
niado in any hibtory of tho officers ap-
pointed by President Davis, though it
is a matter of Arizona' unwrittou his-

tory that Grant Oury, who wafe after-
ward a dologato to Washington, went
to Richmond anil applied for a soat in
the Confederato Congress, but upon
what Authority, is uol 'dearly uuder- -
kloort.

By Ino Congress of tho Unildd EftaVos

tho Torritory was not aqpurnlod from
New Moxico until in 18G3 and in De-

cember of that year Pi evident Lincoln
appointed John N. tioodwiu its first
Govemon

...a n

Genoral Garland has
asked the Supremo Court to tVdVnnco

tilt! t!"lho fif lllll Tinrllinril Vnnittin Arrninuf

Pa'ttcrsou, county treasurer ill Monta
na. Tho case is of importance to all
tho wostcrn stales and territories', as it
will icolude tho taxability of all tho
patented surveyed lands illi the grand
Noithern Pacific, the Southern Pacific",

tho Dnion Pacifie, the Conlral Pacific,
the California and Orcpjbni the Atlantic
and Pacific', Texas Pacifitij and other
railtUyfc, There 'arojnillldns of acres
of Ih'esa lands, heretofore n,
taxable.

y ififcifrfr .j.,

j i .
Arlonn'a Conl flrpiUU.

The diseovery of now coal fields iu
Sonora, Mexico, is tho subject of much
faVorablo comment by our oxchnngcH
from southern Aiizonft. Judging from
tho tono of some of Ihe notices given,
it is strange that bo many of the news-

papers of that section know nothing of
tho largo coal fields lying in Coconino
ahd Apacho counties. Those fields aro
the largest webt of tho continental di-

vide, and will supply tho Pacific coast
for ages to coiub. In many places tho
coal deposits aro 40 feet deep and 20
feel wide, and contains the best of eoal
for domestic purposes.

These fields commence cast of Ihe
Little Colorado river, and extend north
east to the San Juau, covering many
hundreds of squftro miles of valuable
coal lands.

In eastern Apache county, northeast
of St, Johns, there arc also large coal
fields which aro iuexhaubtible. Thero
Is no need for Arizona to look ontsii!6
of her own lirnlls for a supply of fuel
fur tho present or future

Tho reason that these coal deposits
remain untouched is that thoy arc, at
prebent, too far from tho railroad, and
that there is but little demand for coal,
beyond tho supply now made from the
Gallup coal fields. With greater

roads will bo built io the now
source of supply, and Arizona can sup-

ply tho world with coal, Coconino
Sun.

.

Mild to ileal lir.iirn

A now fdrpga plant "Lathyrus
nu ovorlasting pea, grown in

Germany, is thus described: "This
plant has all the valuable traits of red
clover or lucerne, without showing any
qf th.ir effect Oneh as eansing bloat-

ing in cattle when fed groan c&nileMlyt

or tho Loaves iu hores when hay is

given dimly), and surpasses them iu
ovory valuable oculial as a fodder
plant. Jt will epdurp sixty or sovonty
years on the same spot without seeding
anew. It grows on any soil free from

ftUigunut water. Where no other, tor-ng- o

plant will live itfiounshec with un-

diminished vigor and oxnboranee.ecarco-l- y

needing raiu niter it is oneo well es-

tablished the tacdnd year.
"It produce heavy erops, averaging

about 200 quintals to the hectare (four
tons por acre) of cured hay. Its nu-

tritive properties tnico exceed thoee of
alfalfaj weight. for weight. Cattle an
well as horses and u4f$jpatit with avid-

ity. Tho yield of nullr'frora cowiS fd
with it overages about twontj-fhepe- r

coat, moro tlian when fed with any
other fodder, aud the quantity of cream
from the name ainouul of milk is near.
Iy doubled. The nd of its hay as a
provender is also said to afford o pre-

ventive or cure against murrain or
sploon di oafios."

The Gunoral Land Ofllco has iWoul-l-y

randero'd nn important decision as to

what constitutes cultivation under tho
Dohyrt Land act, in a case whero it was
claimed that the raising of hay crops
for two seasons was suftieient. The
Commtswoner decides tliat this is not
Uufiieiont and svys: "The term cultiva-
tion in tho Desert Land law means the
tilling of the soil by agricultural pro-cens-

in order to raise ciops; not mere
irrigation It is impossible to deter
mine iu this caso v.hethor the hay
lAtscd was the product of nativo graios
dr not. If it was though pioduced by
irrigation, thore has not boon such cul-

tivation showu as is required." This
decision will have a widtbprcad effect
and it means that proof must show tho
planting of seed and the resultant crop
on ono-eigftl- h of the loud sought to bo
patented. Irrigation Market.

.

' The States and Territories whoso
delegato representatives directly sup-
port iu Congress repro-eo- ul

a full one-thir- d of the ontfro pap-

ulation of tho United States. If wo

could got at tho real opinion of people
elsewhero, wo should find at least one-thir- d

moro m favor of silver. iVrijVa- -

tion MarkcJ.
..

SPECIAL OFFER TO SUBSCRICER6.

The Weekly
.... .. ., nb..iw

Tho fitrmnr, llui niorchaut orthopro-fessionn- l
rtutli who haa not th'o tinio bi

rea a lafgO daily nowppaper, will find
in Tills WEUKI.Y
insisting often pages, a paper thai
oxacuy suits mm -- nrimmi of tiio best
iiewa of the day, sufllcfently condensed
to meet Ida noedS. strlctlv
RepUWlcan in priuclplce, ibis never so
partisan as to suppress any iipportant
nows necessary to a correct knowledge
oi curccuv ovents. unee a reader,

5 readui. Piice. Sl.ooner Vpnr
Anr nViVsnll Rnnillnrr na in n Hnllna
for tbreS yearly ubscriptioiw lo tho
Weekly will receive one cbh fVeo for
a yean A free samplb ippy jnay bo
had by writing for lit Subscriptions
'tf delved by all nosttinslcrs Or powp-deale- rs

throughonnhb United states,
0? directly by

UlttHI l'lTIM-(Wl-. Ml IrfillN. silij

. niVV

laaJaajfsaaiiB iifi..'.f!ffry.ffiaf
'TERrtlTOBIAL WeMs.

A Thconix man makes A specially 'of
tanning hides of Gila monsters. They
make ft fancy, dnrnbo Icnthor.

Prospectors would bo greatly pleaded
il tho bill should pass Congress

assessment work on silver ore
discoveries.

Tho Tempo postdftlco haa ueen
changed into tho third-clas- a rank, giv-

ing tho postmaster a definite salary.
Jark llalbcrt will tako charge of the
office about the first of NbVomber.

Col. Rynorion, who recently dfc.d at
his homo in Las Crucos", carried a tea
thoiisaud dollar endowment potioy. jjt
ho had lied another year ho would
luivo diawa tiro caoh hiraself.--Lords- -

btirg Liberal.

O. L, Hall brought a 85,000 bar of
gold from tho Mammoth, on tuo Super-
stitious, a few days ago And deposited
it in one of tho Tempo banks for safe-

keeping, preparatory for shipment to
the mint. Republicam.

Tho Board of Supervisors of Coconi-

no has ordered suit against the bonds-
men of County Treasurer Cornish to
tccorer $7t8G1.17, the amount short iu
tho treasury thai viaa dpositedtn tao
Albuquorqiio National Bank when that
institution suspended in June.

Mr. 15. 0. Kennedy, of Floronoe, one
of the most competent mining men in
tho Uuited States, has accepted tho
superintoudoncy of tho famous Gun-sig- ht

mine, which is about to relume
oporation. The Gazette states that ho
will removo his family to Phccnix.
Florenee Tribuno.

Arizona needs moro actual fcotWft
who hao tho means to develop our fine
lands and our great rusorces of other
kinds. It takes men with money and
energy to develop this coiiutry and such
settlers can ory cortainly bo assured
of a rich return for investments by
them. Phcenix Herald.

President Vftltntlnlcf, $t YfzWi, TAVgo

& Co., writes from Now York to Agent
Groenleaf of tho office hero requesting
that some of Arizona's hardy tnrkoys
bo tent him for breeding purposes.
Slowly bnt surely as fato is Arizoua
coming to the favorable notice of the
world for tho excellence of its produc-
tions in every line. Phoonix Herald.

E. Doramre waslient to tho peniten-
tiary from Cochise county several years
ago, for manslaughter, Somo months
ago it was not oi proved that the
prisoner was ontirely innocent of the
crime, but tho true culprit was arrested
and sentenced to Yuma, whore he is
doing time. Yet Doramie etill lies ia
the territorial In-iW- and has just been
recommended for a pardon.

Newspapers aro said to bo an accu-

rate reflex of tho conditions of society
in "tho day and generation of their pub-

lication. What a nasty lot of adulter-
ers, abortionists, rape fiends and mur-
derers will future fenerations consider
tho people now on earth when they
load the metropolitan press of
Scores of pages devoted to the sicken-
ing dqtails of an abortion while im-

portant discoveries in bcieuco and
me passed in a fc.r lines.

Oasis.

Postoffico Inspector Watorbury will
recommend that tho Yuma office bo
raised to third-clab- with allowance for
clotk hire and rent. That office has
increased nearly double what is rcquir;
cd for a third-clas- s office, tho cancella-
tion of stamps, box rent and fees now
amounting to nearly $450 tt month.
This is almost double Vitat is required
for A third-olay- j offico. Tho receipts
lor inotioy outers run from 2500 to

2800 por month, while about one-thir- d

that emount is paid on money orders
drawn on this office. Gazette.

,, i , , ,
Conductor Clancy reports A otr of

sulphur on his train catching firo last
night on Yauipii fiill. Efforts woro

,mado to extinguish the flames, which
prood futile, and a mu was made for
tho tank at Seligman, a distance of sev-

enteen milefi, where six palaco stock
t:rtr3 wero discovered in flames. All
effort to savo tho stock cars wero of no
avail aM thoy were tle&troyod, but the
car of sulphur, aftei hard work, was
Wed, although considerably damaged.
Tho depot was at one tirno in groat
dancer, but tho lirjt5in rfiort nf thn I

crow and citizens prevented what might
havo been A fdstly firo Williams
News.

.'.I'd the Ilklil r.irMUn

isV'cry lover of his country shduld
contribute to tho causo of Free Coin-

age. Mail silver duUliiuo'iit to your
friends Ea6t, on end iistof addresses
with postago to tho Undersigned, and
silver lftcraturo will btl Rfrnishu'J from
thus offlije.

By tho Committee,
A. 0. Fistf, Chairman.

T. F. Yan WA0KSE.V. Seo'y.t Trees.,
202 Boston Block, ,

Donvei. Colo

mmmtmmmim
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T..B. Hammond, who was recently
tfdintad, receiver of th'A Florence , ca'--1

bv jWJg'o, Routd, ArritM.l in Flor- -
fiAco this week tad filed ntj bond, oi
wliicn ArSi MTrtVi if Ybn l..r?. v,.:
ness men of Phertxfs. ll'o iaa qom- -

"cuu:u wai " puiung n numner oi
nun and tw his to work at the head of
the canal po 3 to lnsnrb a more pernw-no- n

supply of water. Ife, will .oleaA
out that portion of the canal which wal
filled up by Vn'o flood and take out wa-

ter at he" headgate. ItisaHk) Vis 'in.
tention to build (fin now unMtnr, n'r

canal recommended by the Farnera'
Associatfon', but how soon ho wilt com-
mence, tnia work he djoes Wot yet kno
himself, Florence Tribun'e.

.- a,
Georce H. Stratton. Tnlinn 1v')l,VIv

at San 00, topped in SoloteoattlTe
last Monday, being on his way homo
from Willcox, where ho had been on t

business frip. r. Srltoa ft well
pleased with his business at Sa'i Carlos--,

IhCugh ho expects trade to be beYfoV

than it has bep tfs ifthimer. He saye
the are 'ninety children attending the
Indian school at Carlos an'd that viu""-zati-

is gradually taking hold of tho
Indians and brfngsg them to the ways
of lie Jiftlo fAtfo. Mr. SJratton. left oi.
lueaday Wrning for the valley,

to stop at several points wher
ho has business. Bulletin.

ii
liaietl a Tmtellna Jlan'a tire. .

WniTEHALi,', !7. Y.Sej)t. 20, 1892
A commercial traveler came into res-

tore recently and said: "I am look-

ing for sometniug that saved inV We.
I was taken with terrible 'symptoms o!
cholera morbus about a year ago anu
Mopped .into some storo along this
Blreet ana sot a cure for it." i snowea
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. He did not recog
nizo ft nt first ti't on tearing off the
wrapper says: "Yes, tn'is is it It
saved my life. .1 don't noed it now;
but I am 'going to boy this so as nl to
Tie without it." This remedy toeett
(he wants of. tho people and sells well
here. 0. H. BnouajrroN, Druggist:
For sale by IL C. Hitchcock, Druggist",

LEADERS AND RULERS.
" -- c.nw Somo Common Names and Titles Came

to lie Applied.
Thero are heaps of history.. in. 'title-- i

For instanco, take thaVdT tho prufireyf
Waies.v This title is always Riven to
tho eldest son of the ruler reigning over
England, and it came in this way: .,

"Wales Is now part of tho kingdom of
Great Britain, as Ireland And 'Scotland
are. But once for a long time Walej
ivas a errata kingdom. At lost the
English conqueted It,, and then after
that there wero always plots nnd rebel-
lions among the Welsh people, Ey aim
by nn English king went w ith his qneen
Into Wales to Feo if tho Welsh were, jj
treated, and if thoy verJ to try to mako
things easier ani pleasanter for them.
Tho Welsh nobles and leaders all comb
together to meet their Englieh king and

to him.
But tlitf king gave them no chance to

speak. neroMand told them he" had
heard they wanted a prince of their own,
and that ho meant to givo them, erne
Jtarn Welshman nnd speaking no other
language

Then, as ttio Welsh joyfnlly cr(eere4us
loud as they could, uS Wched but hi?
baby 6on, born the wight beforo in tho
Welsh castle, and of courso tho baby
could "apeak no other language," aa "ho

as not nlrio to 6peak at all. Ever sfncd
the eldest son of the English royal fami-
ly has been called the"princo of Vnles.M

That ruler deserved his own Jitle'kg,''
(or "king" is a word that comes from
"koehig" which means a "wiso" or
"knowing man." 1, suppose the first
rulers tho heads or ldnfcs bf email tribes

came to bo so by "knowing tnore," by
iein& ''wiser," titan th'o other men of thd
tribe.

"Czar" nnd "kaiser" both came from
tho Latin word "crcsar," tho title of thd
great conquerlhg Roman rulers, whoso1
Only law was their own wilL
v The czar of Russia and the young
Kaiser William of Germany havo much
moro power over their subjects than th4
queen of England has over the people ol
England. "Sultan" Is another such-titlo;- ,

and it comes from an Arabic word',
which means "absolutolord."

Grover Cleveland's title, "president,"
means ono appointed tb nit before; or,
over others. It 'cSmos fftlm the twJ
Latin words "prib"," which means "be-

fore" and ''skleo'," Jvhich mbaas'to sit,"
The tiUo shows that tho president's bnrfi
ness is to sit beforo or above the law-- "

mUkcrs and canxout nnd execute thd
laws they franuT. This" li why tho pfesfi
dent is sometimes called the "chief ex-

ecutive,"
"Captain" neans ''head man." ft

s

conies troni tho wprd "caputiT wblct
means "tho head." "Colortbl" cornel
from tho BamU Latin troot as "cof-irniii- ,"

and the title no donbt rose froiA
the rcgittibntAl practice of.rnarching or
Wtnckibg. In colttpin", with their com-
mander at llld head".

As to tho two titles "democrat" 'and
"republican," when a small boy hears"
them he generally thinks bf ono or thd
other of those political parties ai the
peoplo whd aro not of his father's way
bf thinking. It will 'do hlnl ho harm td
know exactly what each Of these "party"

titles really means.
Democrat" tomes' irt?iri the Gi-eel-

word "deittos"," whicn means "the ij
pie," nnd from "kratos," which uieans
"power." So a "democrat" is oneV-l- i

believes iu tho pdvver or sovereignty b
fhe people, each acting as nearly aa may
be for hitascir.

"Republican" coujea ftoiii tho Latin
toords "S:es pubhet," which mean "for'
tho common good." Chicago InteJ?
Orcan.

. V.J
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